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Abstract

　　Ａ seriesof fluorenyl Cardo Polyainide-imides{PAIs)were synthesized by one-pot polycondensation of Cardo

dia万mines,trimelliticanhydride and various aromatic diamines including p-phenylene diamine. m-phenylene

diamine, 4,4'-oxydianiline,3,4'-oxy(iianiline,2,2-bis[4-(4-aminophenoxy)phenyl]propane, 2,2-bis[4-(3-amino

phenoxy)phenyl]propane using triphenyl phosphite as condensing agents.Most of the polymers were readily

solublein aproticpolar solvents such as A'-methyl-l-pyiTolidinone(NMP)，MA^-dimethylacetamide (DMAc), and

M/V-di methylformamide (DMF), as well as in less polar solventssuch as dimethyl sulfoxide(DMSO), pyridine,

and tetrahydrofuran etc.Polyamide-imides exhibited bettersolubilitywhen alkyl substituentswere incorporated.

Inherent viscositiesof these polyamide-imides in DMAc ranged from 0.44 to 0.88 dL/g. The glass transition

temperatures ofPAIs were in the range of235-448°C by DSC and 5% weight loss temperature of allpolymers

exceed 4000C in air.The p jlymer films were flexibleand had a tensilestrengthin the range of６∠μllMPa｡ an

elongation at break in the range of 2.2－7.1%.
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Introduction

　　Polyimides are well known as high performance polymers for their excellent heat resistance,

electrical insulating properties, and mechanical characteristics, so they are widely used in fields of

electrical materials, adhesives, and composite fiber and film materials [1-3]. Howeverけhey are

generally insoluble and infusible in their fully imidized form, leading to processing difficulties;

and this process of poly (amic acid)intermediate has several inherent problems such as emission

of volatile byproducts (e･g･, H2O)and storage instability etc. The introduction of fluorenyl “cardo"

groups into polymers such as polyimides[4-10], polyamides[ll,12], polyquinolines[13] etc. can

endow with them specific properties:(l)excellent heat resistance; (2)excellent solubility.

Therefore, the introduction of “Cardo" groups into the backbone of polymers is an effective

approach for improving solubility and thereby processability of polyimides. However, according

to our previous study[14], the cardo polyimide contains ａ rigid bulky bis-phenylfluorene moiety

and causes usually the film to be brittle｡

　　Poly(amide－iinide)s (PAIs), as a family. have deserved particular attention as they are

probably the class of copolyimides that most closely resemble the thermal properties of aromatic

polyimides. Furthermore, the inclusion of an amide group into the polyimide backbone increases

its processability, solubility. and moldability, but thermal property was slightly decreased. Liaw

and Yang [15-20]have done many eximioiis works about soluble polyamide-imides by the direct

polycondensation of diimide－dicarboxylic acid and various in 7V-niethyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP)

using triphenyl phosphite as condensing agents｡

　　In the present study, our objective is to investigate the effect of incorporation of alkyl
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substituents in fluorenyl cardo diamines on the solubility and thermal stability of cardo

polyamide-imides. Moreover, the effect of incorporation of amide-bond and the effectof linking

structure of Cardo in polymeric backbone on the properties of PAIs were also discussed.Ａ series

of fluorenyl　Cardo　polyamide-imides　were　synthesized　by　one-pot　polycondensation　and

characterized based on cardo diamines such as 9,9-bis(4-aminophenyl)fluorine(BAFL), 9,9-bis

(3-methyl-4-aminophe"yl)fluorene(BAFL(2]VIe)), trimellitic　anhydride　and various　diamines

such　as　p-phenylenediamine, m-phenylenediamine, 4,4'-oxydianiline, 3,4'-oxydianiline,

2,2-bis[4-(4-aininophenoxy)phenyl]propane, 2,2-bis[4-(3- aminophenoxy)phenyl]propane.　The

solubility,thermal properties and mechanical properties of the PAIs were investigated by TGA,

DSC etc.

Experimental section

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Regents and Solvents

　　9,9-bis(4-aminophenyl)fluorene(BAFL),　　9,9-bis(3-methyl-4-aminophenyl)fluorine(BAFL

(2Me)), 3,4'-oxydianiline, 2,2-bis[4-(4-aminophenoxy)phenyl]propane, 2,2-bis[4-(3-amino

phenoxy)phenyl]propane.(Shanghai Research Instituteof Synthetic Resins), trimelliticanhydride

(Lancaster), p-phenylenediamine, m-phenylenediamine, 4,4'-oχydianilineis the industry-class

product. NMP and DMAc were dried in CaH, for 2 days and distilledbefore use.

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Polyamide-imide synthesis

　　　Inａ four-necked flask with a nitrogen inlet.ａ thermometer, ａ condenser and a mechanical

stirrer,Cardo　diamines　and　double　molar trimellitic　anhyhydride　was　dissolved　in　dried

A/-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone(NMP). The reactive miχture was refluχedunder nitrogen atmosphere

for ａ period of time, then equivalent molar diamine, and condensing agents including triphenyl

phosphate, pyridine and CaCl, were directly added into the flask and constant stirring.The

solution was stirredfor about 3hr and ａ brown viscous solution was obtained. Then, the viscous

solution was precipitatedin methanol in a high speeding blender. The polyamide-imide powder

was filtratedand washed by eχcess methanol and water, then was dried in a vacuum oven at

200°Ｃ for 12hr.
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　Preparation of Polyamide-imide Films

　　　Ａ solution was made by the dissolution of about 3 g of the polyamide-imide in 17mL of

hot DMAc to afford an approximately 15 wt% solution. The clear solution was poured into

45cmx45cm plate glass which was placed inａ 100 °c oven for 3 hr for evaporation of the solvent,

then dried at 130°C for 2hr, 160°C for2hr，180 °C for 2hr, and 200 °Cfor 2hr. The flexiblePAI

films with 50-60 μm thickness were then stripped fl･omthe glass substrate.

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Measurements

　　　IRspectra were recorded on ａNicolet 460. Inherent viscosity measurements were made with

0.5%(w/v)solution of polymers in DMAc at 25±0.1 "c using an Ubbelhode viscometer. The

thermogravimetriy analyses (TGA)were made with TA TGA Q50. Experiments were carried out

under airand under N, atmosphere atａheating rate of 20 °c/min. Differentialscanning
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calorimentry (DSC)was carried out using TA DSC QIO under N2 atmosphere atａheating rateof

２００Ｃ/min. Tensile properties were determined from stress－straincurves obtained with ａLLOYD-

LF according to GB13022.

Result and discussion

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Synthesis of polyamide-imides

　　　Polyamide-imides Ia-IIf｀weresynthesized by one-pot direct polycondensation ，not separating

a diimide-dicarboxylic acid medium product, of Cardo diamines, trimelliticanhydride and various

diamines in NMP using triphenyl phosphite as condensing agents.Intrinsicviscosityin DMAc of

the polyamide-imides ranged from 0.44 to 0.88 dl/g.The structure of the PAIs was confirmed by IR.

IR spectra of these PAIs revealed that the characteristicabsorptions of imide groups appeared at

1780, 1720, and 1370cm"', and those of the amide group appeared around 3400 and 1670cm"'｡

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Organo-solublity of polyamide-imides

　　　As shown in Tableｌ，most of cardo polyimides being prepared from fluorenyl cardo diamines

and other various aromatic diamines exhibited eχcellentsolubilityin common organic solvents

such as. NMP, DMAC, DMF, DMSO, pyridine, and THF etc.It shows that the incorporation

noncoplanar structure led by the introducing alkyl substituents on fluorenyl cardo diamine can

significantlyimprove the solubility of cardo polyamide-imides in organic solvents. For ｅχample,

BAFL(2Me)-4,4'-ODA　and　BAFL(2Me)-3,4'-ODA　can　partly　dissolve　in　THF, but

BAFL-4,4'-ODA and　BAFL-3,4'-ODA is insoluble in THF, BAFL-BAPP and BAFL-mBAPP

have a bad solubility in THF, but　BAFL(2Me)-BAPP and　BAFL(2Me)-mBAPP exhibit ａ

excellent solubility in THF, it can be attributed to the incorporation of methyl substituent

according to our previous･ study[14]. Meanwhile, it was found that the solubility of cardo

polyamide-imides increases with increasing of the distance among the imide-rings, isomer of

aromatic diamine alsoimprove itssolubilityin organic solvents.
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Tg and thermal stabilityofPAIs

　　The Tg value of Cardo polyamide-imdes measured by using TA DSC QIO differential

scanning calorimentry (DSC)using under N, atmosphere atａheating rate of 20 °c/min. Tg of the

polyamide-imides　increase　with　rigid　increase　of other　diamines (BAFL-PDA (448°C)

＞BAFL-MDA (4]2°C)＞BAFL-4,4'-ODA (374°C)＞BAFL-BAPP (318°C)＞BAFL-3,4'-ODA

(292°C)＞BAFL-mBAPP(244°C)and PDA-BAFL (414°C)> MDA-BAFL (384°C)＞4,4'-ODA-

BAFL (371°C)＞BAPP-BAFL (320°C)＞3,4'-ODA-BAFL (300°C)＞mBAPP-BAFL(235°C))

whether head to head structure or tailto tailstructure.Tg of PAIs containing head to head structure

is higher than those containing tailto tailstructure when diamine is very rigid PDA or MDA, but

the difference isn'tobvious with the flexibleincrease of diamines. In addition. as shown in Table 2,

all polyamide-imides .yfithpara position structure have higher Tg than these with meta position

structure｡

　　Moreover, to discuss thermal and thermal stability,the onset temperature corresponding to

5%, 10% and 15% weight loss of thissystem was measured by TGA under air and under nitrogen

respectively (Table 2). All polyimides show good thermal stability.powder samples of theses

polyimides undergo 5% weight loss in the range of 405°C -502°C in air at a heating rate of 20°C

/min and char yields of 54%-64% at 8000C. under nitrogen atmosphere. PAIs containing head to

head structure behaves relatively better thermal stabilitythan those containing tailto tai】linking

structureof Cardo in polyamide-imides backbone.
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Mechanical Properties of PAIs Film

　　　Mechanical properties of the PA Is films were measured, the resultsof tensilestrength.

elongation at break, and tensilemodulus are summarized in Table 3. The polymer films had tensile

strength of 64-1 1lMPa, Elongation to Break of 2.2-7.1%, tensilemodulus about.3.0GPa,

indicating thatthey are strong and hard materials.According our previous study, mechanical

properties of the film obtained by casting the solution of polyimide(BAFL-ODPA)could not be

measured, thus,itindicates thatthe incorporation of an amide group into the polyimide backbone

improve its mechanical properties.and thermal stabilityof these polymers is stilleχcellent.
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Conclusion

　　Ａ series of polyamide-imides by one-pot direct polycondensation were synthesized, and the

effect of incorporation of alkyl substituentsin fluorenyl cardo diamines and aromatic diamine on

the solubilityand thermal stabilityof cardo polyamide-imides were investigated. Moreover, the

effect of incorporation of amide-bond and the effect of linking structure of Cardo in polymeric

backbone on the properties of PA Is were also discussed. Most of the polymers were readily

soluble　in　aprotic　polar　solvents　such　as　A/'methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP),

A'^A^-dimethylacetamide (DMAc), and TV.iV-dimethylformamide (DMF), as well as in less polar

solvents　such　as　dimethyl　sulf(｣xide (DMSO), pyridine, and　tetrahydrofuran　etc, and

polyamide-imides exhibited better solubility when alkyl substituents were incorporated. Inherent

viscosities of these polyamide-imides in DMAc ranged from 0.44 to 0.88 dL/g. The glass

transition temperatures of PAIs were in the range of 235^48°C by DSC and 5% weight loss

temperature of all polymers exceed 400°C in air.The polymer films had a tensilestrength in the

range of 64-111 MPa, an elongation at break in the range of 2.2－7.1%.
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